
CAPfAIN NICHOLAS SfARK. 

DETROIT 31, MICHIGAN 
Ja nuary 8 , 1948 

Miss Agnes M. Hepburn, 
Port Stanley, Ont ., 
CANADA. 

Dear Mi ss Hepburn : 

I am a fra id t hat I cannot be of 
help in your Port Stanley Memoirs. 
absorbing work, and I would love t o 
completed, wi th the idea of doing a 
column in the Detroit News. 

a great deal of 
This should be an 
see it when it is 
story on it in my 

The trouble is, the St a r ks have been very careless 
about t hei r genealogy , and my memory of the Port Stanley 
days is dim , a s I was t he only Sta rk chi l d who was not 
born t here. I was born in Detroit . ll.1~y father's sister, 
Prudence Stark, married a Captain Ellison, and if any 
of the Elli sons are there they pr obably could be of more 
hel p t han I. 

As for the sa i ling vessel s , I have a faint memory 
of a br ave little s chooner ca lled the Dauntless which 
my father , Capt ain Nichol as Stark, sailed on t he l akes 
over a perioa of years. He also had other sa iling 
vessels . I seem to remember the Old Dominion and the 
Wissahickon, and ther e may have been ot hers, but the 
Dauntl ess was his pride and joy , and as a wee boy I 
took some voyages on her with the r est of the family . 

Captain Sta r k carried t he huge timbers down from the 
North to be fed t o the sawmills in Detroit and ot her 
lower l ake ports. I still remembeT the Dauntless moored 
to the old dock at the foot of J·.rit. Elliott where Currie 
& Conn had their huge sawmills . I can see the horses 
treading endlessly while t he native timbers wer e stripped 
of their bark and f ashioned into cedar blocks wit h which 
the streets of old Detroit we r e paved. I wish I could 
help you more. I have not found any pictures of my 
father's ships . 

One other episode that might interest you is t his: 
Once my father leased the boat , the Dauntless, to a 
theatrical company, and t hey staged the famous Gi lbert 
and Sullivan opera "The H.M.S.Pinafore" on the main 
deck . The engagement lasted all one summer at a place 
call ed Gol den Vall ey, which was down the Detroit River 
about where 6ld Sandwich was situated. They pl a yed th~~~
opera on the boat and the audience wa s seated on t he b~-.
I guess the principal advantage was t hat when they threw 

old Dick'DeadEye overboard they actually threw him 
into the water wi th a loud splash. I know he had t o 
be rescued on time by a man in a rowboat . 

I hope these f ew memories will give you something , 
and I am only t oo sorry t hat I cannot be mor e factual. 

Sincerely yours,~ 

~w The Detroit News 
THE. HOME. NEWSPAPE.ll 
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CAP.CAilT JOHN SW'.&ErTEY . 

Captain John Sweeney was born in ll1aQ.chester ,England . At the death of both 
father and mother,he was apprenticed to an uncle who owned a jewelry store 
that he might learn the qrt of engraving . He was twelve years of age at 
that time :J.nd after two years at the work , he dec ided to follow the Sea.So 
with another lad he ran away and stowed in a sailing vessel which l anded i n 
New York. 

He la ten worked his way to Port Stanley ,where he became 
established and became part owner of the "'.!.1om Vlrong','which later was wrecked 
in a storm ana went ashore at Port Burwell. It was so badly ,damaged that 
tllley could not redee~ it. He then purcgased a store and dwelling called , " '£he 
Ship Sup·ply Co , Bn lower Main St . Ships called there for supplies and wet 
goods . rhis business was Yery SllccessfJI1. Later on,he sold out and went to 
Fingal ,but after thr~e yeafs spent there,~he lure vof Port -Stanley c~lled 
him back again. He bought the Aussell House and moved his family back to 
the Port . 

On April 7th ,I877 ,a wild storm was raging on Lake Erie and 
the barge ·,Hbrald,was in distress. the crew had taken to the life boats and 
were coming ashore . However , one man , the captain,J.Hawley had remained behind 
and was seen clinging to a piece of wreckage. 2he life boat crew who had 
~lready made one trip to the wreillced barge , refused to risk their lives again 
and the man was still clinging to the wreckage and struggling in the troug~ 
of the heavy sea.It was then that Captain Sweeney,brave man that he was,voi; 
unteered to swim out,but first requested that a rope be tied about his waist 

... .. -- -.. . ~ -
The Ruaaell House. 

as a safety measure. He was 
an excellent swimmer and was 
a ble to battle the rough and 
high waves and reached Capt. 

Rawley in his distress.But as 
they were being pulled to 
shore,a bloc~ of ice struc~ 
Capt.Sweeney's back and he 
was severely injured and be-

, came chilled with the cold. 

-~ ~aranysis set in and he died 
Sept.I2th of the same year. 
He was buried in the Union 
oemetry with the rites of 
the Masonic Order • 

Capt.Sweeney and Mr.Geo,Gray were two of the owners of the Russell Rouse and 
both men named one of their sons afte~ the house.Rusaell Gray liTes at 
Aylmer and Frank Russell Sweeney was President of the Reliance and Zimmermitt 
Companies of Toronto when he died at the age ot 49 yrs. 

0! later years,the upper portion has been used as a dwelling,while 
the lower part has been used by the Sterling Bank and Public Librar,y.The 
aouth lower portion was used by W.Eastwick (groc~ries),Mr.Ripkiss(butchor) 
and a$ present is used as a novelty shop(Mrs.~rish). 



!lliS(,lJE of ~!UCAN SC.dOONER 'GrlV'rON ' 

by the 

Port Stanley Lifesaving Crew 

Nov. II l.n. I 897 

a lso t he 

~S~nooner. St . ~wrence'in ~istress . 

~he ~chooner ~roton of ~etroit-Captain ~hris1ie~ ~\ster- and the ST .Lawrence, 
of Port Huron, Jno.~.~~er-Master---were beaded fot Port Stanley,with coal.The 
schooner Groton had been trading between Cleveland for the previous two years. 
~he~co• swain of the ~ife-saving crew. eapt.Wm . Berry ,kn ew that this boat was 
not seaworthy and was v.ery vigilant v.hen he knew t he Groton was coming near 
the harbour. vvith hi s marine glasses,he made observation,early on the Morn
ing of Nov . II th.rle observed what he supposed to be the Groton l ying at anchor, 
9 miles southwest by west from this beacon and two miles out from shore. He 
a lso saw the St.Lawrence about 5 Miles South and east of this beacon. He was 
very anxious for t he crews,for the wind had sprung into a violent gale from 
the south-south west. Somel.imeShe seated himself in the cross-tree of the 
schoon&r 1 William Stone' which was in the harbour and then again he ascended 
the swnmit west of the -village . About IO A.M.,he noticed that the fore 
top &ast had carried a~ay and the fore gaft sails were flutt ering i n the 
heavy gale. ~e also discovered the yawl adri ft,west of here with men in it. 
(of t he l.iroton) 

He had the crew of the Life boat in readiness and launched the 
life boat with six men i n it,beside himself . Very dangerous breakers rolled 
in the inou.lth .of 1.he harbour . When they drew in sight of the yav.l,a rope was 
t hrown fro1.1 .x..ue life boat and caught in the yawl and securely fastened • .Both 
life boat and yawl were in danger of being swamped in the stormy current and 
furious gale ,the breakers nearly capsizing t he yawl and filling the life boat 
with water. Oapt .Derry gave encouragement "to pull for t he shore" and ordeP
ed the sailors to cling to t heir boat and cast out oil which they had in 
readiness. 

Hundreds of spectators lined the shore,sent up loud hurrahs as 
the couag~oue men came along D.G.S.2etral. They mounted the ladder to the 
decks of t he £etral. ~he men were numb trom the cold and almost exhausted 
for they v.ere not only wet,but were without food or rest for fifteen ~ours 
and were five hours in the open yawl. 1fhey were taken to the Franklin House 
where they were J(indly treated anu .Mr.J • .I¥1. .-rlur~e,the American Consul was 
called . ue gave i n structions that his Government would come good for 
everythin~. ~ile next a.ay t.ney received fx•o.m him nev.- clothing and transpor
tation to ~etroit . 

~he St .Lawrence 

In t h e late afterno onof Nov.Ilt.n , ~apt. Berry deemed it advisable 
to Vi2it l.he schooner St.Lawrence and as dar~ess was coming on,he engaged 

the tug 'A. V .G~wford-Capt. Harley uemming for the sum of ten dollars . When 
they rea c1lea. t ne St.Lawrence , Capt.Baker advised Uapt. Berry that two tons 
of coa~~~~a.ns~e~a~~~hed from ner decK and althougn her canvas was washed 
into r!ot5ons,an0: £8r two anchors held . He did not ~eel his schooner would 
need to be towed into harbour. ~he schooner was able to make harbour on 
Satur. Nov.I~th , I8~7 . 1 • 

~he followi ng unsolici tea. letter was handed to Capt • .Berry, coxswain of -'-the 
Life saving Station at Port Stanley,Ont • 

.Vear Sir,-
Allow ale through t hi s medium, to extend our gra teflil acknowlea.~e

ment for your service in rescuing us while adrift in a yawl ,after the 
Schooner ~roton floundered at ten o ' clock this morning.~he violent g~e 

over 



and hi gh and dangerous s eas which ran f r om t he s . w. made our rescue more 
ha zardous, and no dou b~ our lives would nave been mor e endangered had we 
oontinued drifting t o t he high bluff s,east of ~he harbour,it being nec
es sary for t he captain to use three gals. of oil to prevent the sea from 
bre~ing and swamping us. We therefo~ ~ hereby tender our heartf elt than~s 
f or your timely rescue and assisting us to rea ch this harbour . 
~ort Stanley,On t . Nov.I~th .l 89 7 . 
Signed:-

John H. ~hristie-- -Master of Schooner Groton 
James d . Sulivan---M& te 
William ~ . Small-- -Steward 
F . J.iyan , I 
~enry ~orKindale~--Seamen 
~meat ~. Berry t ~ ---- - - -a s on of Mr . and Mrs.Mar~ Berr y Sr. 

~he ~ife Saving ~rew consisted of 
a. ~horne' ) Jno . Beasl ey) 
G-e o. S ·l;an~on)- regulars 
LuKe J3er r y ) 

Geo.Hough )-volunteers 
Will Hough ) 

.Luke Berry, of Port Stanley, 
Recalls Lake Erie Rescues, 

--r\vo years later;""" again - in the 
fa ll of the lear, another vessel, 
the Clevelan , flew a distress fia.g 
while off Morpeth, twenty-eight 
miles f rom Port Stanley. Farmers 
noticing her pligh t telephoned the 
Life Saving Crew a.t Port S tanley 
and the iug Snow Storm, under 1 Ca. pt. Alex . Brown, towing the , 
open life saving 'boat and t he · 
crew, raced to the scene. The 
exhaus ted crew, which had been 
manning the pumps, were taken 
off and brought to Port Stanley 
while the Life Saving Crew re
sumed work on the pumps. For . 
twenty hours they worked in re
lays and mana~ed to keep the ves- · 
sel afloa t un tJ l the Snow Storm 
returned - nd towed her safely to 
port. ! 

At a ceremony held In the old 

1'/ town hall on Main street, the crew 
ot the Llfe Saving Sta tion were 

' presented with the gold medals 
presented by P resident McKinley. 
Present for the ceremony was the 
Reform Membt>r of Parliament, 
Dr. Wilson, whose wife pinned 1 
on the medals. • The · life saving r 
equipment has ..,ong slnce been 1 

abandoned and there hal! not been 
!or many years an organized Life · 
.Saving Crew, but in the early his
tory of the village the 1(ar lous 
members <>t this crew played a 
colorful and interesting par t of 
vlllage life. 1 

fhe gold meda~mentioned were given f or the good services render ed in 
1.he wreck of t lle schooner' Groton ' An ,; lJ:r :Uwce i. erry was one of b 

h . , .. ':) . ~~ our o;t_s 
w o rece~ veu a mea.a.l . .. 1r • .uerry is sti ll goi ng s~.rong and must. have been a 
mer e lad a t t he time . of t he wreck . 



Trl~ W~0A of the DISPA~CH STEAMEd and C6MMERCE PRQPELLOR
in re48-

(From a Reproduction page of THB EVEHIN~ T~G~l,Toronto, Ont. Sept .~Qth,I893) 

An accident attel~ded witn the most lamentableJloss of life occurred on Lake Erie 
early in May to the Commerce,a propeller plying on the lak8i , ~he following ex
tract from a private letter written by a lady residing near Dunville gives a ver,y 
good account of the circ~lstances.It is ~ated Port Maitland,May 9tb,l848 and read~ 
as follows: . 
, . "I fear my letter will almost be too late,bu.t this most melancholy 
a.ecident on - the lue has so occupied all our attention that·. I could not write 
before. You have probably seen fu.ll particulars of it in the papers,bu.t as it 
occurred within t~o miles of u.s I will mention it again. 

'J!he l>ispatcn stearner,on her way to Bu.ffalo,ran into the Commerce 
propeller bound for ?ort Stanley with a. detachment of the 23rd.!tegiment on board. 
She sank in fifteen minu.tes,and forty men,worr1en and children were lost. 

'.i!he assistant surgeon had left a wife and .ch,!l;.d .Jm Kingsto~.He was 
lost.~he other three officers were saved bu.t lost everything they had. One· of 
them said he had just drawn three months' pay in advance.They were all taken on 
the Government steamer Minos. ~ve ju.st now saw them leaving the Earl Cathcart. 
Tne ensign(Sir henry Ohamberlain)and a fe~ men are to remain here to attend to 
the melancholy ~u.ty of burying any of the poor fellows whose bodies may be wash
ed ashore.They il.re bolll1.d for London . ·~.ne regimental plate,wine,stores,eto.,are all 
lost,and a very large s~1 of money. AbOQ~ seventy men are saved.The most of them 
were without olothes.~hey have been partly supplied fron1 Dunnville and this 
neighbourhood ru1d ~e all sent them all the bedding and blankets we could spare. 
A poor little fellow,son of the commissary in ~on~real was going u.p with them 
for a pleasure trip and he was lost. You. may suppose it banished everything else 
from our minds." HanQed in o~ ~rs .Ura ~inlay. 

Bote--The regiments quartered in the London Garrison were; 
1he 32nd and a~rd, from 18~8 to 1841, 
the Ist rloyals and the 14th, l84I-~ol84o, 
the 23rd Royal Wel.ch Fu.siliers l843-to•lb4b 
·the 8~nd, I845-t.o- l84o, 
the 8lst~84o-to-I847 
the 20th(Col.Hornel 1847-to-184~ 
the 23rd-a second ~ime in I84~ anu remained tilltne troops were withdrawn in 1852 
(From .London and JrLiQdlese.x: . Historical .::>ociety-..c'art 3 pu.bli shed in I9ll.) 

Besides collisions,many fine vessels were lost by the insistance of owners to 
send their sl:.ips ou.t in all kinds of weather. As well as the boats mentioned 
abQfe , the Atl antic ,Adelaide and Americ~ wer .e among early boats sunk . 

i~ Otil• ... . ' 

(The Adelaide was bu.ilt ~P 18~0 and sank in ' I840.) 

~s told by Charles McCor~ell. 

Being a water man, shipwrecks I pletely over her:- But eiidurance 
naturally came into the conversa· is not unlimited and the time came 
tion as Charlie recalled the end of when she had to let go and was 
the schooner Skylark on a shoal soon lost in the welter of foam. In T k f t ' 
east of the harbour mouth. It was an effort to secure aid the mate a en rom ne 
a terrific storm and the schooner, started for shore and had almost .Port Stanley Gazette 
havi~g struck! was rapidly going a.ttained his objective when a par- Of July 22nd/ 36 . 
to pieces while the crew clung tlcularly large wave swept him back 
frantically to the rigging. The to his death. Rescue finally came I 
onl~ woman on board hun~ to the for the rest of the crew though the j 
cabm roof for hours while the bones of the Skylark are still some-
thundering seas washed com- where east of the harbour entrance. 



The WRECK of the MINERAL STATE 

(From "London Advertiser" of Novemberist,I902.) 
::"'Kindness of Mrs.Reg.Moore. 

~he schooner'~ineral State'of Alpena,Mioh.,lies a total wreck a couple of hun
red yards from ~he~shore of La~e Erie,and about a mile east of the pier at 
~ort Stanley. The schooner after a rough night and a ruugher morning on the 
lake,went agrouns at noon on ~hursday,anu began to break up at once.So high 
was the sea that it seemed certain death to attempt to gain the shore with the 
inade~uate means at hand. ~he mate of t he doomed vessel, however,sucoessful)y 
essayeQ the task and reached shore after a trying experience in the billows. 
~apt.Ziem ·and the four other members of the crew remained on board for four 

hours longer,until a crew and the £ort ~~anley Lifeboat ~made its way to the 
wreck and after great difficulty rescued the well-nigh dispatring men. 

~ractically the whole population,including the scholars from 
the r ublic Scho~l,haste»ed to the cliffs overloo~ing the spot where the laden 
schooner was going to pieces.~ere they viewed with thanktul hearts the gallant 
deed of the rescuing crew. ! 

No ~ore inhospitable spot could be found along the shoreline 
than where the schooner lies.It lies ppposite the very highest of the tall 
bluffs whose bases are washed . by the waves and up which the great billows flung 
themselves for twenty or more feet. Up this cliff,~~te Hazelwood was drawn after 
a perilous trip through the waves. 

The .Mineral State,which was about 140 ft. long,has gone to p~ 
pieeea for over .half its length.Uf the three masts only one remains. 

~apt.~iem , ~he Master,owned a third interest in the wrecked 
schooner,the other two owners being W.ti. Sandborn and F. R. rleibenach,both of 
AlPena. This schooner was 2~ years old and was valued at 3,000 dollars.There 
was no insurance. on her and ~he is a total loss. The cargo of coal was owned 
by the~e ~ria& ~etroit ~iTer R.R. and ~as insured. 

Captain Ziem's Story. 
" 

"~le loaded on 'Jl uesday and cleared with o20i tons of lump coal on board for the 
~.E.&D.R. R •• ~ne wind was light,blowing south by southwest,and the barometer 
was high, indicating .souther).y winds. We steered our course about due north 
fiaurtng on holding up enough to make a lee at Rondeau,where we were to unload. 
As we came along t he weather loo~ed fair,and we shaped our course to fetch 
~oint Talbot,ten miles west of Por~ Stanley. 

~he wind however increased till it blew a gale,and the seas 
began to make so fast that we dare not haul her up for the Eau for fear of 
shipping too much water abroadside,which would hav e been disastrous for ~s. 

/ I therefore decided to run for ?or~ S~anley,much to my disliKe,for Port ~tanley 
is a bad port to make in a gale. ~he glas s was dropping indica~ing wester~y 
winds,which would have been more in our favour than t he prevailing wind. ~he 
wind did vs.ry somewha~ to the west,but not enough for us~and it increased in 
violenc e ULtil i t was bl ov.l.IJ.g a1. least 4b miles an hour. 

When:. we ~.. first .. fetched signt of land, we were abreast of Point 
Talbot as l ha d figured v•e jibed ove+, took the wind in the other quarter,add 
ran down the shore until we got abreast of Port Stanley. The sea was,however 
too high tu attempt to make the harbour,and we did not ask the tug to come Qut 
as the sea was too strong to allqw it t o render us any assistance. 

I concluded to anonor an d ride out the s torm,as it was the only 
way to save the vessel. We anchored in seven fathoms of water at a spot about 
2l miles soutn of tne east pier. After we anchored,however ,the seas increased 
in a fury and the wind v~ered more to the southwest, whi ch threw us quarterwise 
in the sea. 'Jlhe waves began to board us,and all the dunnage,planks and loose 
stuff around the decKs were washed overboard. So heavy were the seas that 
came aooard us that the men were unable to get around the vessel. 

~e had both the hand and the steam pumps going,but the water 
i&ined 2! inches every fif~een minutes,until the sounding showed 4t feet of 
water in tne hold,botn fore and aft. I saw ~hat in order to save the lives of 
t he crew ~e must slip our cable and beach tne vessel on as good a beach as I 
could fin((. 

We t herefore slipped ~ne cable and gave her the jibs,but 1nr a 
few minut~ s t he wi nd ble~ the jibs t o ribbons and t hrew us helpless into the 
truugh of t he sea. l t wa s between II ind rz ,o~C'lOck Friday morning that we 
slipped the cable.ij•e drifted helples sly abQut half an hour before she struck;. 



aRECA of the KINNRAL STATE 
(continued) 

When she began to breaK up we t o o~ to the rigging Qntil we were taken 
off.She broke by t he stern as that end was closer to shore and was pounding on 
the bottom. Some of us were in t he mi zzen rigging and some were on the cabin 
when she struck,but when the schooner began to breaK up ,we left ~he mizzen_ 
aad one by one wor~ed forward to the mainmast. Tne mizzenmast fell some time 
after I o'cloo~.Then we saw that t he mainmas t also was going and we went 
forward. ~hat mast went about 3o'clock,and that time we spent partly in the 
rigging and partly on deck. ~e would stay in the rigging as long as we could 
and then we would go down and move around a little to keep our blood in cir
culation. When we were there the seas pi~e~ over us so that we might as well 
r1ave been in t he lake, so far as dampness was concerned. 

Abou~ Io'cloc~ when the sea was at its heaviest,the mat e was so cold 
1D tnat ne .res olv t:l u 1.0 ma.A:e tne at tempt. t o go a snore . I dia. not rthi.n.k:: he would live 

r each t ne snore out he was determined,eo I told him to go and wished him Go~ 
spead .~•e oou!d onl y ~et a t one Lifo 2ro o o1~or,and th~t one ~ tied on securely, 
Juysel f . vne of line htJ. tones was put over board an d a lifeline · tied to it, so tha. t 
if he got 1.0 shore !l.e would have tile line t.o escape by, and if he were unable 
to .reaon it,we could bring him back to t he scnooner. "e gave him the dec~ 
broom for a paddle but he had. not gone fa r wh en a wavW t 'urned the hatch over on 
top of h itn. "e got out from under and managed t o r eacb t he shore and we saw them 
let down t.ne· lifelines to him f rom tne cliff and pull him up I OOft.or more. + 
heard aft erwa r Qs tnat. he was put. in a buggy and hurried to t he hotel here and 
y.,as cared f or. 

Aoout five o'clocA,when t ne s ea had abat. ed ,a litt le,but was s till 
dangerousl y nig11 , we saw t ne tug Gordon Drown comi ng down t o windward of us 
witn t ne lifeboat in tow. ~inen she got a s nea r a s possibleto us, the line between 
t.nenl was cast of f and. the tu.g set .ner head to t he wind while by good management 
tne crew of t he lif eooat. orougnt tneir stanch little craft to leeward of us. 
1hey held her off si~ or eignt feet from our side,so as to avoid t he danger of 
being stove in,and one by one we jumped and struc~ the boat.The crew of the boat 
were read.J t o seize us should any of us fall shor t ,but we all jumped safely. 

I want to give tha~ crew all tne credit ~hey deserye.rhey are brave 
fellows and they risked tneir lives t o $ave ours. · 

~hi s is my first shipwreck in the t welve years I have been a master. 
•onda.y,l e:x:peot to leave .Port Sta.nley,on t he "Huron City" which will be in 
with coal. vff \.he wreck. I til ink I can save the. boiler, engine, tha pumps some 
sails and some other fittings.The schooner,of course is a total w~~Qk. I'm otf 
t.o put my legs Qnder my own table.No more sailing for me this season." 

E WRECK 0 
''oa en .tauley, Nov. 1.-·(Special.)--~ paytn~r ~ pa~~a~e . of *be orew to &Ill 

oaptalll and ONW ot *be wrecked Amencan pore. . • 
k: f:lome of Ule mell had np* enoqb ) 

aobooorr 114llleral Sate nllited tbe wrec money to b11y a poeage esam Tile~ 
today so look for olo•hurg which they mate had 47 oenu, which be P dlvldedj 
bad b'llDdled t~eiher and lllehed to the up. 
mt£zen boom before ehe wont aahere; The wreck w 1:1 be eold and t• wlll be 

a good opportantty to. get l!nee, blooke, 
but al~al not a vee*fge oould be found, aalla and rigglnll at a low dgure. Her 
n hav1ng go1 adrift, The foremast and amall anchor and chain are aboard 

~
foretop me"• atill remain. The bow· and the bill anchor and obain ooald b~ 
• prlt and jlb!1oom and alao abou• one· p icked up from tile lake. It • ligbtf 

' wete brought alongside the 't![rec 
shird of the hull forward of the rail and aeveral toba of coal cc>nld ale be MOure 
bulwarka, are above water. The new 2. ... The acbooner W. H. Rouada, Oa , 
foreaail, fore and ma\ln gaff are in theiC' · Eatelle, wae towed In yt>ederday n-

p
l'Oper poatuons. The beaoh for mHe11 · ·inlf by the lUJJ, Gordon Br9wn. P'o t • 

aeven tons of coal wae waebed off r 
own the shore. it etrewn wltll wreck· I deck while r iding oa& tbl. "ale. T 1 
ge. . · . 1ohooner waaln , gOOd :&bape toweatb 
w. A. Day anpplled the crew with the atorm aa she !tad re ::~t~btly ron 

f?
othinr, for which th.e Amflrican Gov· &hroagh aalmll"" sral4t Gfwia~ at ~nohor 

ea. w~U oav, tbr~ the oro\er of Cldf Olevelsnd, when ller aaila were aU 
Bark-e, U.ailed fJWil coaaul. woe 1 Wown to atoma; abe jlliS .came off the 
here CGday. Ool. Buri:e tntende 4zy dock. 

.. • 
• I 

__ w_t,_aclted SohoonPr " Mtnera.l Sta,e:• (!£9.11' pboto(lrapJL bv HQ!lkln!.) 



~r .~et~ingale , represe~ting an American firm,was tne firs~ to conceive the idea 
of a slipQOCA a~ tfie Port anu selecteu ~ne inner harbour as a suitable site . He 
!lad made cor.siuerable prog1·ess ann boug.rn piles anct otner material , but for some 
unknovwn reaL on, t11e proposi t.ion Clia. not mo. l.iali ~e . 

·:rwu .tears l.at.er, 1-.ue idea was 1.,a,A.en up by 1.,ne Besselller ,l>ocK&Naviga tion 
Colllpany of \.alKerville ana. !il.r •. E'lu.Ke was placeu in cnarge as (.}on tractor . The 
~ov ernmen 1. !;iU.ppliea. bU, uuu u.ollars of ·~.~u e to 1.al cost . 

. .. 

Coal was carrieCl across the la~e by 
tne car ferry.~essemer No . 2 , for ui s
l.riou.tion to all points in ~lestern 
un~ario . 

:b'erries a1. 1iW:l.t. tiu1e nad open sterns 
1 v-.i t..tlOUl. protection from storllls and 
\higH seas. V111en 1-.ue jjessei.ner arrived 
~i"u .uer tnirty- 1-wo cars , carried on 
\'twO 1.racAs, i 1. was coupleu to t.he ap
ron of t.ue slipClocA , ann 1.ne cars 
.rolleu. along from 1-.LJ.e ferry to 1.ne 
s1.a1.ionery tracAs . 

.?eri:J.aps some of t.hose wuo reaCl t.nese pages ,nave taKen a ~rip to Conneaut on the 
~essemer , as t.!J.e gues~ of 1-.ue genial Capt.~c~eoct.of Aincardine anct Conneaut . 

.deE:.se.u1er emp l..f of caL'S • 

LSu.l. ti!is ferry v-.niiJh. served for so 
many years,met 11-s fa1.e in the fer
ocity of one of 1aKe Erie 's three
day tempests. Bessemer No 2- left 
(.}onneau.twatur. ~ec . 7th.I~09 . \hen 
it did not reach the Port in reason
able tirue,tnere was grave concern , 
espec i ally as two local boys ~ere 
among tne crew,vi~ .-harry ~homas 
ana. !.'.Oy Hinds . 

In tnree u2's time,her cabin came 
asnore at t . Bur-well and on uec .I2th. 
all doub \. v~as remove a. , when the .Amec 
ican fishing tug"Commodore 2err y" ,at 
4 . G0p . m. discovered lifeboat no . 4-fif
\.een miles from ~rie,Penn . ~his life
ooat con1.ained nine frozen bodies out 
of a cr•ev. of t't~en 1-y- si.x. . Some "Were 
sit~ing on 1.he seats anu others were 
hu.Clnlea in 1i11e bol.l.Ota of t11e yav.l • 

. 11 f ~o oiti~en resiuing here at the time 
WJ. o:r.·ge1. tne gl oom cas\. over tne village or t.11e double funeral held at the 
~ethodist. c.uu.ran,afLer 1-ne arrival of t.ne two oodies . 

a former pas1.or of tna1. c.uu.rcn ,maue a decla~~"ttfi t~tr~~ 1i~~~~e1~~da~v~9~ell 
visior of t.ne wrecK. of t.ue ..oessemer anCL 1-ne ~ransition to Heaver , of tne late 

over 



~llh WLlliCK 0~., 'ifu.. B~SSE!.ilirt 
(con"l.inuea.) 

~ne boa.i es of Capt. ~cLeod , J .2 . McLeoa. , second mate and Eugene \,ood 
firs"\. engineer,~ec~ pic~ea. up l ater . 

A~. a.ifferen"l. "l.iw.es t.ae l alCe nas oeen dragged , bu"l. to thi s day , tne 
pl aue of sinKin5 cemains a mis "l.ery . 



( 'fhB AJJA MA.i .d.l!l.L.L.B) 
(~e~s paper clipping ) 

On Sa\.tu.raay, April ltil..cJ.,I~;;;5 ,l.ll.e ValK.fri e ,oe1..ter Kno~n as t.ae Ad~ May Belle, 
a 40 1 gas launch,set out for Uleveland witn the following ore~,Frank ~yne, 
and .dart ~ui.Cil6l' of .Por·II S1..anley ;Uhas.~iright of Cl eveland and Geo.Knaggs of 
London . 

On Sun • .Apr . l~1...a,a 11empest raged over L. :grie and. t ile Ada JiiJ.a.Y' Belle , 
which haa l eft Clevelana s.aortly af1..er I a.m. Sun mon1ing,~as caught in all 
1...Lle fury of l..tle stora1 . 

\~hen t..ue launc.c1 d.id no1.. .return,1..ne marine men of this port organized 
a searc.a party,ana 1..ne following Sundaj morning , • ne Morgan,Oisco , Ed~ard s. 
FranL .H. ~tanley , \;alt.er ~c ana ~ast Siae,steamed out of t he harbour. In con
trast 1..0 t~e previous ~unaay,tnis was a d.ay of great calm and brilliant sun
shine . :~ht... tugs spread ou1.. fan-wise anei were ~oon to eac.a other. ~ 

At. l G. lUa.m. fif1.. een miles off .c.riea.ll ;,Capt . Thos ,Morgan of the tu.g 
.w.orga.n , founa t.ae boay of ~'ranK .rayne(former .engineer of the tug"franK H. Staa
ley. In a very shorl. t i me af1..e.r , t.ae siren of t.ae ~d~arci. S . announced the 
finding of anol.ner ooay ,and soon after there wa s a signal from t ne "mst Side" 
that still ano1..ner body nau been found. ~ne four1.n body,that of Geo .Enagg had 
been picLeci. up t.ne previous 'f.hurs . oy the .Booth Fishing tug, "J:Iev. iork", of 
V•indsor unQ t aken 1..0 Ulevelana . All bodies were found i n a radius of Five miles. 

~- anAious crowu of IbO people,lin ed the dock s a s 1..ne East Side led ~he 
procession of ooats into t.ae harbour • 

.(.he pie:tures of"~,ranK .tl.,;;,tanl ey" anu "Xne .1.1organ" are s.uown el sew.uere . 

-



~~0VK lrlAG~Y- A . ~g~b 

ue\roit Times-July ~/23 . 

an~ St.Thomas Times~JQurnal . 

:.Clle J . S·. IaYal .clallOon. wb.ibch left the field at · Indianapolis, July 4th. , cane to 1 
tragic end whea* uriven b~ t he wind into ~ violent electrical storm on L.~r1•. 
~wo men lost their lives vi z . ,Lieut . T.D . Null and ~ieut .L. J.rloth. 

The body of Lieut.~ • .B . ~4ull ~as . orougnt in at Leamington and the b ody~ of 
.uieu 1.. ~'oth v~as founu l4 miles sou1.11 o:r nere by tne 'tug"Onajag':llr .Geo . viilB9J;t of 
1.~~ vna.4a.§ Vvas en rou1.e ~o nis fishing grounus when the bod,y- and bal loon ba~k

e '1. wtu:e found . ·~.ae oallotJn was found earlier , abou 1i ~5 miles sou th- wes't of h e re, 
and \o~ed .into .Port o~ 1..ae l.ug,"~"'ranK H. Stanley," w.nose crew members were,Capt. 
l:iarry .!Wl.ooz•e , J.J.l. . AJ.oore,Gliff Jennings and H . '~aylor. A hydro :plane assisted by 
t.wo air planes were engageci in tne searon as well. 

'~he men , cut loose from 1.ne bag wuen it s'truc.K t .ae wa:r:e!', d.epending on 
t.ne bouya.ncy of the basKet and. t.aeir life preservers to keep tnem afloat ~til 
rescuers arrived but t he nuge storm waves had turneu tne basket over and over 

until 1.ne men drowneu. 
~ue altimeter showed. that an a l \i tude of II, 400 was reached by t.ae ball

oonists in tneir a1.1.empt 1.0 win 1.ne na \ional race. 'xue c l ock stopped at2.45 ,and 
t.i:1e walicu of .l.lieul. .~ouis J. t'~~O\n ' s ali 4.oi.Z. 

~he oalloon ~as valueu ali~20 , UVO 

tta. l ph Upson,'.Lietroit ballooni s \ and tne las1. to talK to Lieut Roth be
fore ~ne la\'l.er' s fa\al ~scenli ,in an in\ ervie~ 1.o-uay in tne offices of the Air-

a·r :alftuJtvelopemenli oorporatioll , General~.P;i(.o~s building,of ·which he is chief engin
eer,ueclareu the acciden\ was i n all pro ba oli \ y uue liO heavy absorbant webbing 

on 1.ne outsiue of l.ue bag . 

no -.. e- ~ne oalloon Vvas placea. in uare of Henry ~urner who was chief of police 
a1. l.na.t tiille, w1til it vvas puc in csu:~,rge of Lieut. Strong V~>ho latel~ 
-was senli b~ 11 ~lle .dureau of Aeronaul.ios of 1.ne ll.S . A. Navy lJept . from 
(.;lev eland. 



S • S • SAli.lJhiEnCRAli'J: --
.delonging ~o NATIONAL SL1\f.ll and GJ.-tAV.illL CO . 

1J!he S . S.Sanci~tt er<;.tlanli was in charge of Capt.Graham Uic.Lellan with .Be~e Drinkwater 
acting as .lkiate ana. ~ir.\t • .dou.rnie a.s secono. mate . It ran into a severe storm on 
.L . Erie and wen1. down a.bo u.11 l4 miles N. wl . of (;leveland,on Oct .l ~th., I936 . A~ the 
v iime, Mrs . JJrin.kwa ter .,"w.s ) ~penuing .... · ~ (. a few days on boar<i with her husband • 
&.e.v.e~ .we.o1ber s of the cr'ev~ were saved. bu. t nineteen met a. watery grave • .Mr . and 
Mrs . l)rin.kwater of the village being among those who l osl. their lives . 

Mrs .l1rinkwa 1;er' s bod.t was fou.nd bu. t. no1. tt1a 11 of Iler husband. 

In less tnan a .wonth af1.er l.he las1. disa.s1.er menti onea. came the neVi·s of still· 
ano~her . ~~he. liu.g, ~1rea.ricK A ~ee , wen11 a.ovvn on i 11s vvay fr•om Sarnia ~o sault ste 
.M.arl.e,near ~O l.n~e AUA .darliu.e , JwLiC.tl . vvi th a. loss of f ive lives , among whom vvas • 
Cecil Smale , a<.:l. lrlg engineer on 1-he t~~~· 

. Harbour .deac~ ~oast. ~uara.sruen reporteo. tna1. tney had released the Fred-
rlc.k A.Le~ wnen erou.nuea. lihere on Friday at IIa.m . ~he sink i ng occurred a few 
.hours lalitr. 

un 11ovember I.?th.~ecil Smale ' s body was fou.nd at SoLnhampton by Jas • 
.Bru.ndell of 1.na 1. place . T!l e buri al ~ooK ,p lace 11ere. 

Ol ga Disaster--June4th ,I944. 

The 33'double cabin Cr uiser,Olga,chugged out of t he pier on this beautiful 
Sunday aft ernoon with at least 30 pleasure seekers on board all gay with t }1e 
joy of living . 

When out about a mile of the lighthouse pier the disaster occurred 
owing to engine trouble .Sidney Smith co- owner of the 9raft and his operator, 
Ted Vining were both aboard. 

Members of the Marine section of the Fingal Bombing and Gunnery School 
in charge of two crash boats assisted our volunteers under Lieut Sweet and 
Lieut Elliot. The Women ' s Institute and the Red Cross women assisted irt everr 
possible way and Capt.Hugh Mcintyre,Deputy chief,Alex Sutherland and J.A .Mi~ 
rella of St;Thomas Fire ' Dept assisted in artificial respirati on . Medical aid 
included Dr .Geo .Jackson ,Coroner and Drs.Max Ryckman,Thompson,Livingston,H .BI 
Grace and Jno.Curtis. · 

Chief Michae l McNamara under instruction from Coroner Geo .Jackson 
and Cro~m Attorney Haines empanelled a jury for Monday morning. 

Seveateen lives were lost,mostly youths from St.Thomas and London. 



'.vrl.ECA. of tne l\iiN.hlJ.t\.L STAt~ 
(continued) 

~ue members of ~ne Crew were,-
vw i llia.m .Zi en.--- .. - Captain---Alpena ,.Mich. 
b-eo • .a.a.zelwocd----ULate·-----Alpena,Mion. 
Fred Lecuyez·-----Bteward·--Alpena ,Mien. 
Fred .uoar--------Seaman----..day City,Mich. 
LawreLce \tal tner-~eaman----_jay City , !~.lion . 
William .a.endricKson-Seaman-Cleveland,Onio. 

~embers of ~ne Lifesaving Crew,-

lst,row-Alonza ~aylor-folwlteer;~neginald Uoore-cap~ain;Frank Nveland-Regular; 
2nd. row-.ti • .Beasley-~\.egular ;Henry Sherry-d.egular; ~.m.Hough-Stroke oarsman; 

Fre~ IOllOOK- VOlunteer . 

At this date,h~rohoth.I~47,there are three members of this lifesaving Crew 
still liviLg,viz.-rlenry ~harry of uetroit;Franf ~Yeland and Fred Pollock of 
tne ..l?ort . 

'fl:.e members of tne l.rew received gi!ld medals from tne ll.S.A. Goverrulent . 
~r.FranK hYeland Kindly snowed me nis meual ,whicn rea~s.-
«FranK ~veland,of tne ror~ Btanley volun~eer Lifesaving Crew ,in recognition of 
his heroism in assisting in the rescue of the Captain and Crew of the American 
Schooner Mineral S~ate . 

~~reckage in .JJake l!,ri e, 
Oct.30,I~02 

'J!eudy J:(OOSevel t." 

~Jlese medals were presented in the ~rani~e rlinK , St . ~nomas and were pinned on tne 
brave boys oy mrs .( ur.)wilson,wno was born anu raised in Port Stanley,the 
daughter of .. 1r . ~eo. Williams . 

Lifesaving Service .l~t the .Port. 

~ne first ~aptain ~as ~apt.~ollocK,then Capt .~m.~erry ,tnen J.Heg.~oore and 
the last Captain before tne service was c1iscontinueu was Walter ~rown. 

·.rhere were two uifferent life boa.ts used. J!ne first one came from 
(over I 



~ifesaving ~ervice at tne ~ort 

hnglan~ ann was bro~ght in by train on a box car. ~ae nai l s were of copper • o 
prevent r~sting , and there was no boat ho~se b~ilt for it. It was kept tied 
in front of $hepherd's wareho~se • 

.:ne \7overrunent ~~rvey .doa"ll had been s~rveying tile waters of L. Erie, 
and nudolpn ~ong was wneelsman . lt laid ~P in Coll ingwood for the Wi nter,and on 
the first trip down,it carried two life boats , one of which was l eft a~ ~ort 
Stanley for use here . A boat ho~se was b~i lt for this boat ,near the bri dge , 
o~t was later moveu , twice , each time nearer tne riarbo~r mo~th. I~ came to rest 
just north of tne slipdooK. A track ran across tne dock and a crank which work
en by nand,lowereu or raised tne life boat into positi on . 

~ne following pict~re shows tne Crew under Oapt .Walt . Brown and 
are as follows'- ( ~eal'i~d r fro,n left ) 

Capt.W • .Brown;StroKe oarsman,Geo . Hough;Chas • .drown and friend;John .Brown; 
and ~ussel ~arKer . 
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